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DEFERREDCOMPENSATION
Deferred compensation is definedhere to include all arrangements
other than the corporation'scomprehensive employee pension plan
under which an executive is promised aseries of cash payments after
retirement in return for services performedcurrently. In almost every
case these instruments takethe form of contractual agreements between
the corporation and individual executives and, assuch, may contain a
variety of provisions specifying the rights and duties of both parties.
While their pronounced individuality makes it necessary to evaluate each
contract according to its own peculiarities, the deferral and contingency
aspects of most devices resemble those of pensions and a similar analysis
can be applied.
Focus
The graduated personal income tax provides the mostgenerally
acceptedif not most frequently avowedrationale for the use of a
deferred payment contract. The executive's annual income and, hence,
his marginal tax bracket are typically lower in retirement than during
his active working life. By receiving a portion of his rewards in the later
period, he incurs a smaller tax liability. Such objectivesas the retention
of a particular individual's services, the liberalization of executive retire-
ment benefits in the absence of an increase in the pension rights of all
employees, and the assurance that a key officer's knowledgeand ex-
perience will continue to be available_-as wellas confidentialafter he
retires are more commonly claimed. Evenso, the various arrangements
devised are economically justifiedchiefly on the basis of their tax-
ameliorating properties, and thequestion of whether and under what











A deferred compensation contractmay conform to any one of a number
of patterns. While in each casea given amount becomes payable to the
executive upoi retirement, the periodover which such payments are to
continue varier considerably. A few of thearrangements are much like
pensions in that payments arc promised for theduration of the execu-
tive's life and then, perhaps, to a designated heir untilhe or she dies as
well. The majority of contracts, however,guarantee the executive a
fixed aggregate sum, the difference between that figure andany payments
received prior to his death being payableto his estate, either in a lump
sum or in installments to a particular heir.
In return for such promises, certain restrictionsare usually imposed
on the executive's activities. He may, for example, be required to:
Remain in the corporation's employ--at its discretionuntil his
normal retirement age.
Make himself available, in retirement, for consultingor advisory
services.
Refrain from competing against the corporationor providing in-
formation to its competitors after he retires.
If the executive fails to keep his part of the bargain, except forreasons
rally of health, he automatically forfeits his rights to the payments due him.
of a The particular combination of rewards and obligations contained in
nec, each agreement is reported in the proxy statement of the corporation




of all Because of their heterogeneity, deferred compensation arrangements
d cx- have been taxed rather unsystematically over the years. The major diffi-
ter he culty lay in identifying the time at which the "true" receipt of income
ments by the executive occurred, i.e., the date when the contract was entered
r tax- into or the years when the payments thereunder eventually were made.
what In many instances the wording of an agreement was such that both its
intent and practical effect were open to interpretation. Since no specific
legislation similar to that defining the taxability of employee pensions
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has ever been enacted in this area, a degree ofconfusion was the in-
evitable result, and the courts have been confronted with adispropor-
tionate number of individual cases for settlement. A1960 ruling by the
Internal Revenue Service, however, more or less standardizedthe favor-
able tax treatment of these devices along the linesof the developing
pattern of court decisions.1 Its import was that, aslong as restrictive
covenants of the sort described above were partof the contract, thus
introducing the possibility of forfeiture by the executive,the postretire-
ment payments specified were to beregarded as income taxable only
when received. The deferred compensation arrangementsadopted by
the companies included in the present study qualifyeither for this ruling
or, in prior years, for the generallyequivalent position taken by the
courts.2
The tax treatment of any death benefits or survivorshipincome rights
provided under the agreement depends on their form. A singlelump-sum
cash settlement is taxed simply as a part of the man'sestate.3 Where a
prescribed heir becomes eligible for a continuation of theexecutive's
annual payments, a twofold tax assessment formula applies.4The aggre-
gate dollar amount of the payments still due istaxed as part of the estate
in the same manner as a lump-sum settlement. In addition,when those
payments are eventually received by the designatedbeneficiary, they
are taxed again as ordinary income. Thebeneficiary may, however, de-
duct from taxable income the proportionate share of the estate tax
attributable to each such payment. To illustrate: If an executivewho
was to be paid $10,000 a year for ten yearsfollowing his retirement
under a deferred compensation contract which specified his wife as
beneficiary died after receiving only two payments, there would be an
estate tax assessed on the remaining $80,000. Were that tax to amount
to, say, $20,000, then 20/80, or one-fourth of each $10,000payment
received by the man's wife in subsequent years, would be tax-free to her.
1 Ruling 60-31,Standard Federal Tax Reporter,Commerce Clear-
ing House, Inc., 1960, Vol. 6, pp. 6296-6298.
2 A more extensive discussion of the tax history of deferred compensation is
contained in an unpublished Master's thesis at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology by Kenneth R. Hootnick entitled "Deferred Compensation Agree-
ments: A Study of Their Use and Effectiveness," June 1963, pp. 10-23.




There are two possible interpretations ofthe nature of a deferred
compensation arrangement. One holds that thepayments received by the
retired executive should properly beregarded as remuneration for
services he is performing at that time. The othercontends that the tim-
ing of such payments is simplya matter of compensation administration
and tax planning and that the rewards reallyapply to the man's active
working life. The latter view is accepted here.
Evidence to support the first position is allegedlyfound both in the
method by which the executive's taxesare assessed (the law assumes
that the receipt of income does notoccur until retirement) and in the
structure of the deferred pay contract itselfthe executive is obliged
after retiring to be available for consultation andto refrain from assist-
ing any of the firm's competitors. However, thetax doctrine is based not
on a judgment about the corporation's motives or logic in designing its
compensation package, but solely on an appraisal of the timeat which
the individual executive actually acquires and is ableto freely dispose of
a particular kind of income. As to the second point, the man's consulting
chores are, in practice, almost invariably quite nominal and hardly
represent a realistic quid pro quo for the payments he is receiving.
Finally, the restriction that he not compete against his old firmis also
more appropriately viewed as a precondition for the receipt ofpay for
certain earlier services rather than as an action being rewarded in andof
itself. Indeed, one could well argue that both of these requirementsare
made a part of the contract in most instances chiefly to bring thearrange-
ment under the cover of a favorable tax formula and are not considered
the basis of an affirmative postretirement relationship.
A similar conclusion is reached if the intentions expressed by thecor-
poration in setting up its deferred compensation planare examined.
Whether the reason given is the retention of an executive, the supple-
menting of his pension benefits, or some relatedpurpose, the implication
clearly is that his services prior to retirementare the focus of the arrange-
ment. In the situation where, as sometimes happens, the man's salary is
reducedor not increased along with those of other executivesat the
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nature of the transactionis mOSt obvious. By way of analogy, thre is
never any claimadvanced that a pension,with its vesting provisons,
a reward forservices performed afterretirement. Accordingly, a dc-
ferreci compensation agreementwill be considered here as a device that
represents, as does apension promise, remuneration to the executive
for the period from the timeit is instituted tip to the time he retires.
The Valuation Procedures
In order to assess the worth of adeferred pay plan in a manner that
will permit comparison with other formsof reward, the concept of a
"current equivalent" is once again adopted.Since the characteristics of
such plans differ to some extent from those of pensions, however, their
current equivalents will necessarily have aslightly different cast.
Given the size and timing of the various payments anticipated, the
contingencies associated with them, and the applicable tax liabilities,
the after-tax present value of any arrangement can be calculated, Its
current equivalent is then determined by asking the question: "If the
executive involved were to receive insteadbeginning in the year when
the deferred compensation agreement is made and continuing until his
retirementan annual after-tax salary increase having the same present
value, how large would that increase have to be?" In effect,itis hy-
pothesized that the most appropriate practical alternative to a deferi'ed
pay contract is simply an addition to the mail's salary which, in terms
of its after-tax present value, is as attractive to himand that this alter-
native is therefore a good measure of the after-tax current income coun-
terpart of such a contract for the purpose of relating it to other, simi-
larly translated rewards.
Rationale
The current equivalent of a pension promisewas taken to be the stream
of annual premiums whichgivenan after-tax salary increase of the
same magnitudewould enable the executive topurchase an individual
retirement annuity havinga present value euual to that of his pension.





























after-tax salary increase itself whose present value isregarded as the
relevant "equivalence" criterion. This difference inapproach is a product
of two considerations.
First, the benefit structures of pension plansarc, as indicated, more
standardized than those of deferred compensationagreenients.Itis
therefore possible to propose a single, fairly representativemarket al-
ternative to the two types of pensions, the price of whichcan be used as
a common index of their worth. Deferred pay plans are not so readily
characterized, and the computational effort involved in seekingout a
close substitute for each of the various arrangementsencourages the
adoption of a simpler, more direct procedure.
Secondly, thee are some fundamental differences in the characteristics
of the two devices. Pensions are, by (lelinition, oriented aroundthe
probable length of the executive's life. The benefits promised consist of
a series of assured annual payments which terminate only upon his
death. An individual annuity policy has similar features. Through its
purchase an executive can guarantee himself thesame lifelong income
that the pension provides. Since this guarantee is viewed hereas essential
to a truly equivalent position and since he cannot self-insure the
particular "risk" involved--i.e., the chance that he may live too long
and exhaust his fundshe must bargain with the only institution that is
set up to provide that service for him. Hence, an individual retirement
annuity is a singularly appropriate personal alternative to the pension.
Deferred compensation arrangements, on the other hand, are centered
much less on mortality considerations. While a few resemble pensions,
ivith the length of the actual postretirement payment period being
determined by the date of the employee's death, the large majority pro-
vide in some way for a fixed total reward instead. Mortality is taken into
account in those terms of the agreement which specify the relevant death
benefits, but the aggregate payout of the contract is not thereby affected.
Consequently, there is no reason to propose here as a substitute an in-
strument whose most prominent characteristic is the guarantee of a
lifetime, and therefore indeterminate, income stream. While insurance
companies do offer other contracts which resemble many of the common
deferred compensation arrangements, the special advantages they have
where a pension is concerned are absent in this case; there are a number42 EXECUTIVE COM PENsA'rIoN
of investment media that canbe reguded as sensible alternatives when
mortality is not a key issue. Ratherthan attempt to specify a particular
one, it seems moredesirable to adopt a valuation procedure which is
consistent with as many differentchoices as possible, i.e., simply cal-
culating the after-tax salary increase which is asvaluable in itself as the
deferred compensation agreement in question.
Contingencies
The uncertainties associated with the eventual receipt of benefits under
a deferred pay contract can he separated into two categories: those
over which the executive has control and those he cannot influence. The
former are introduced by the forfeiture provisions written into most
agreements- Thus, the executive may be required to remain with his
company until normal retirement age, keep his knowledge of its opera-
tions confidential, and be available to it for consultation after retire-
inent---or else give up his rights under the contract. Because of the
severity of this penalty and because it seems likely that a highly placed
executive would be willing to fulfill at least the last two Obligationswith-
out an overt threat of economic reprisal, the assumption here willbe
that all prospective deferred payments may be consideredcertain insofar
as these factors affect them. The possibility that the executive mightre-
sign to take another job is probably the onlyreal concern, and it has
been argued previously that turnover is negligiblysmall. The prospect
of losing substantial amounts of deferredpay should reduce it even
further.
The second type of contingency is,of course, that of mortality. Al-
though the total before-taxpayout of a deferred compensationarrange-
ment is typically not dependentupon the length of the executive's life,
its after-tax present value is.If the man should die beforereceiving all
the payments he is entitledto, the settlement made with hisestate will
result in a different tax liabilityand perhaps ina different pattern of bene-
fits than would havebeen the case had hecontinued to live. Some
appraisal of the anticipatedmortality experience ofexecutives is there-
fore necessary. For thereasons given in connectionwith pension valua- tion, the 195! GroupAnnuity Tableseems an appropriate estimate.DEFERRED COMPENSATION 43
D1scot Rate
Another form of uncertaintyrelevant to a determinationof the worth of a deferred pay contract isthat surrounding theability of the em-
ployer corporation to meet itscommitments. Not allarrangements are funded, as pensions are, and theremay be some question aboutthe degree of confidence it isproper to have in the ultimatepayment of the
stipulated rewards. The problemarises particularly in thecase of small
and new firms or those otherwisein a difficult financialposition. How-
ever, since the present study focuseson large, well-establishedenter-
prises with favorable long-rangeprospects, it should be possibleto re-
gard their deferred compensationagreements as no less sound than their
pension plans. Accordingly, ifthe executivewere to seek to provide on
his own for postretirement incomehaving the same "risk"characteristics,
a generally conservative investment policysimilar to that suggestedas
an alternative to the pension wouldseem in order. A discount rate of
2per cent per annum after taxes willtherefore be used to determine
the present value of each deferredpayment, and to calculate the after-
tax salary increase that comprises its"current equivalent."
The Tax Environment
Once more, various factorsexternal to the compensationtransaction
must be taken into account in computingtax liabilities. Following the
convention adopted earlier, theexecutive will be credited with income
after retirement in additionto his deferred pay equal to that whichhe
is estimated to be receivingat the time the contract is entered into,i.e.,
15 per cent of his then-currentaggregate direct remuneration. Antici-
pated nontaxable deductionsand exemptions are assumed againto be
10 per cent of total incomefor agreements concluded during theperiod
1940 to 1950 and 15per cent for all subsequent ones. Thetax rates
used will be those in forceon the date of the present value computations.
Thus, an executive whowas paid $60,000 in salary and bonus in 1955
and who was in thatyear promised, under a deferred compensation
contract, $20,000 annually for tenyears upon retirement would--if he
had no pension inprospectbe expected to enjoy a total annualpost-
retirement income of $29,000. Ofthat amount 85 per cent would beEXECUT!VI(.O5tl)fNsAr1ON
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regarded as laxahiCat tlw ratesprevailing inI 95, and 20. 29 of the
resultant after-taxfigure wouklbe attributed tothe deferred pay arrange-
ment. Theeffect of aconcurretlt pensionwill be consideredlater.
Present ValueAnalysis
The presentvalue to anexecutive of eachpayment foreseen under a
deferred compensationcontract is equal tothe product of its after-tax
dollar amountand the probabilityof its reccipt_---disc011fltCat the pre-
scribed 2per cent rateof interest to the yearthe contract is entered
into. The sumof all suchquantities represents theaggregate present
value of thearrangement. As inthe case of pensions,benefits will he
assumed payableyearly rather thanmonthly in order tofacilitate
computation.
The after-tax currentequivalent of the deviceis then taken to be the
annual after-tax salaryincrease which, if begunin the year the deferred
pay agreementis made and promisedthe executive thereafter up to his
retirement, would havethe sante present value.Since the individual in
question might not live toreceive all the indicated salary payments, a
discount must be incorporatedin the computations for mortality aswell
as for timedeferrai.' In Appendix F, formalmathematical expressions
for the present value of atypical deferred compensation arrangement
and for the determination of itsafter-tax current income equivalent are
developed.
The Before-Tax Current Equivalent
Having made these calculations, we can readily derive a"before-tax
current equivalent." If it should turn out, for example,that a man age
InChapter6.
Itcouldhe argued that an after-tax current equivalent moreinkeeping
with the nature of the deferredpa'plan would heonewhich provided for
an annual salary increasepluseithera lump-sumaward or a continuanceof
payments to the man's estate if he should die prior to retirement. Whileitis
true that this schemewouldresemble more closely the provisions contained is
most contracts, itwouldnot represent a trul' 'current" equivalent. Direct pay-
ments to the executivewouldconstituteonlya portionofsuch an arrangement
anditwouldhe incorrect, therefore,todescribeitsimply as aseries of incre-
ments to salary, i.e., to current income.DEFERRED COMPENSATION 45
is awarded a deferred Compensationcontract which has as its after-
tax equivalent an increase in take-homepay of $10,000 per \'ear for the
next ten ycar:. its before-tax equivalentmay be defined simply as the
sequence of additions to actual before-tax salaryand bofluS paid during
each of those years which wouldgenerate an extra $10,000 annually
after taxes. The magnitude of therequisite streams of both before-tax
and after-tax increments may then hecompared with the corresponding
salary and bonus figures to measure therelative importance of deferred
pay in the compensation package. Insofaras the "efficiency" of that
package was also of interest, a furthercomparison could be made be-
tween the cost to the company of thecontrived before-tax current
equivalent, on the one hand, and thecost of the observed deferredpay
arrangement on the other.
Sum mary
Deferred compensation, as defined here, refersto the contractual agree-
ments between corporations and certain of theirexecutives under which
a specified series of annual payments is to be madeto an executive
after his retirement. Such rewardsare taxed at ordinary personal income
tax rates when received. A deferred compensation schemediffers from
a pension in that it pertains only to a single employee andgenerally has
an aggregate dollar value which is not dependentupon. mortality con-
siderations. As with pensions, however, therelevant deferral and con-
tingency factors are quantifiable. A "currentincome equivalent" can
therefore be developed which enables theremunerative capacity of a
deferred pay arrangement to be assessed and thencompared with that
of other forms of managerial compensation.